Research Solutions

QuickFind™ with Auto Link

Increase your legal research efficiency
and add value to your organization’s
electronic resources with the enhanced
version of QuickFind with Auto Link.

The QuickFind™ productivity tool* is designed to help lawyers, law firms,
and legal departments save research time by delivering case law and statute
documents from the Quicklaw™ service to a desktop in seconds.
•

Save the time, effort, and cost of searching for and copying cases and
legislation cited in documents — QuickFind retrieves or notes up case
law and legislation cited in your firm’s collection of electronic resources
such as word processing documents, email messages, web pages, and
PDF documents directly from your desktop or intranet database.

•

Automatically link your working documents to the vast collection of
documents on Quicklaw with ease, speed, and precision — view or print
full-text cases, case summaries, section versions of Canadian statutes,
QuickCITE™ Case Citator records, QuickCITE™ Statute Citator records,
Canadian law journals and reviews, U.S. cases, and U.S. law journals
and reviews on the Quicklaw service.

•

Archive your very own list of previously searched citations — QuickFind
lets you print and store previously searched citations in the History List
for future case retrieval or noting up.

•

Keep track of your QuickFind usage for billing purposes — The
LexisNexis® PowerInvoice™ service helps you keep track of the billing for
each client.
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QuickFind comes with an add-on tool called Auto Link — provided at no
additional charge. Auto Link securely scans documents you submit for
citations and embeds links to the full-text decisions or statutes on Quicklaw.

QuickFind with Auto Link —
it’s your link to the law.

•

Enhance the value of your law firm’s intranet, document database, and
other electronic resources.

•

Increase your efficiency by eliminating the need to exchange copies of
cases or statutes cited in internal documents.

To download the QuickFind and Auto Link software free of charge,
visit www.lexisnexis.ca/en/support/downloads.

ALSO AVAILABLE
•

IP&ITPractice* on LexisNexis® Quicklaw™ — Gives you everything you need to protect the intellectual property and related
information technology interests of your clients.

•

ImmigrationPractice* on LexisNexis® Quicklaw™ — The only research tool in Canada designed for immigration and refugee
lawyers and consultants.

•

EmploymentPractice* on LexisNexis® Quicklaw™ — A powerful legal research tool that provides employment law practitioners
with all of the resources they need to protect the rights and assert the interests of their clients.

•

CriminalPractice* on LexisNexis® Quicklaw™ — Gives you fast access to the most comprehensive, criminal-specific content
and commentary available online in Canada.

•

FamilyPractice* on LexisNexis® Quicklaw™ — Get fast, dependable access to the only premium, family-specific content
and commentary available online.

•

Forms & Precedents on LexisNexis® Quicklaw™
°

Litigator Forms & Precedents — Now you have the fastest, easiest way to source and draft current legal forms and
precedents — all from a single web interface. Now available: Ontario Court Forms: Williston & Rolls* and British Columbia
Court Forms: McLachlin & Taylor*.

°

Solicitor Forms & Precedents* — Gives you easy access to LexisNexis’s comprehensive and expanding sample forms and
precedents covering every area of law — for all your clients’ business and personal needs.

•

News & Companies on Quicklaw™* — Make better-informed decisions that drive winning business results from over
12,000 Canadian and global sources**.

•

International Legal Content on Quicklaw™ — Be prepared when your clients need advice on international matters.
°

Halsbury’s® Laws of England*

°

LexisNexis® JurisClasseur*

°

All England & CaseSearch*

°

Atkin’s Court Forms (U.K.)*

°

U.S. Primary Law Collection*

°

Warren’s Forms of Agreements (U.S.)*

°

U.K. Primary Law Collection*

°

Encyclopaedia of Forms & Precedents (U.K.)*

°

Australia and New Zealand Primary Law Collection*

Affordable Pricing: Flexible Packages Tailored to Your Research Needs
Pay-Per-Use or Subscription — choose from a range of versatile packages, based on the number of online searches you
perform — daily, weekly, or monthly. Your Account Executive will help you choose the most cost-effective plan.

www.lexisnexis.ca/quickfind | 1-800-255-5174

* Requires a Quicklaw account and a separate subscription.
** Some restrictions may apply. The number of sources is current to July 2008 and is subject to change without notice.
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